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SETTING A NEST EGG.

Out of Which a National Ticket Hfad

is Expected to Hatch.

Arthur and Logan A Possible Political

Alliance -- How the Thing Was Fixed

Up at Chicago, .

Nr.w Vi.r.x, Sept. !. A polal from
Chicago ;iy; l been Kreat

nnfi for t hp poliiii iniM, l:iiye ami kiihiII.

From altnost da.vli'M tin' (!r:itnl lVirilin
Hotfil liii.t in'Pti thrun'fl with worker.
Whether it waa tb. tnt'-ntioi- of the uiiiua-era,p- r

not. the Arthur doom wai iiii.ln'd
for all it wail worth, nml ltierei Dot

arj alriker itrer:nt who would not volun-

teer home infoiniaUon abnu; the pins ;iln.itt
to he n-- t up or kiioeUi (1 down. 'I hree year

M'olien. Alllllir clooi heiite(ien, (ill field

in altiiit the plaee in Ihe sunn. Imti.-I-

wiilim a few hours afti-- hi iioiiiina-lio- n

tor the wcotnl pl.ee on the In ki t. At
Ihiii tin)" the crowd pre.-e- i eauv-rl- il

to press the hand of tiartiehl, hut in

tho the victory the leaders could
not hut feel that Arthur was the f. prfseiit-ativ- s

of a compromise, and that it wa nei
i to be pol ile, dimply to coii'iiliute.

the faction to which he heloriaed. To.
niirht in the atne room ptciy much tbe
atlie leadeiN expressed different Viewii,

and t he revulnou of feelint; was looewdrnt
to he overlooked. The public reception,
whether intended ts tuch or not.

h.is had itl political eff.vl.
and the fee in; expressed was thai
if Arthur was onlv au accident he

is a pretty fair one, and deserves to re-

warded for Ibe trials which came to hi lot
Ol 1 OVTIIK OUia l ( AlwiMI IY.

Purins the dav r ( uliiiii, I'otNi:iter
rainier, IMstri:t-Attorce- y K. ake, Tons;"
.l.tiies. ibe Tnltpd StaU Marshal who ran
the Grant campait'u ia this state, JUvc I.h-tl- e

and I'aill sUby of Sprinfielil. State
S. nator K.ans, ( o!igr .ssruen Fninerty,
Admix, Pavia m l liunhain, (Jollector

( ollei-ui- r ILirvey, (Jollertur Bell
of I.etroit. and a ho.i of smaller pohtit'iao.
from thi ciiy. Othrphtcjs had more or
h i private audience w ith the l'resident.
All of those about the corridors I toked wise
and al hast believed that souie-ibin- u

was hap peuin; which it would be wed
to be posted on and have a baud in. All

sha d' a of pitiiona were repre-a.'iite- d.

aud very little was disuis..ed dtinns
trie dav but politic', t'y far tbe larger pro-it-

lion of thoee prej-u-t dtiriiii: the day
wereflauDch friends of Sij4ior Ifan,
w hoae advocacy of biui has been inter-initten- l.

0'1 from hin expressions it . tned
certain that his name will he presented io
the tio nventinn for either first or second
place. As the I'rciodenl.of course , cannot
he a'ain put on for second place, the rumot
upidly spread that a combination is to he

eff.-cte- between New York and Illinois.,
uid mat the ticket wiil he Arthur anil
lxt'ati. Many of I.ojao's friends say th it
he. w ill

XKVKIt ACCFPT UKUND PLACK.
hut others claim to bn twUer informed. I.o-ea-

has about ttie same control in Illinois as
Arthur Ik preuned Ut have in New York.
Knetnii " rue each, hut both could (louht-e- s

secre in alniosJ, If not (tnle, solid
delepation. The tbery of the politicians
wis that the'liite.resU of the two are to be go
tuaiiaeej that each will serure a continent
Interest a seind choice. If Arthur can-ii-

mike it, Locan to have his strength,
mid if Lojran cannot reach tbe Presidency
he is to be solaced with second place.

WaahiOKt.n Walla.
Washington, . t. Commodore

KnlUh h is telepr.pheid Lieutenant Com-

mander Welch at IV iimaco!. thai it would
b inip'issihle for the marines in Ihe town
camp near l'cnacola to he moved nurth at
present, hut iustructinj; him to move the
'amp loapoiutfurthcr rermived from the

district, If the rjuarantiun authoriticd
would permit it, He auihrtn.ed hituto In-

quire if the marine wooid be allow ed to pass
through the Gulf stales in case it wai decided
to remove them Nrth. There ba nol
been a ca1 of yellow fever among the
in arines since tUty went into camp. No
new cases of fever yeatcnlay allium.' the
naval force and only one death in the
hospital, that of Private Pcniiiail.

SKNAIOK IXViAN 'fl SON.
A son of Senator Logan, examined with

other. Augtil 'JS, for admission lo the
West Point Military Academy as a cadet at
large, passed a successful examination.

YKI.I.OW KKVKK ORilWlNii WnUSK.
The Surgeon-tJenera- l of the Marine Flos-pita- l

Service received a dispatch this after-noo- n

from the president of the Board of
Health til l'ciwcola. slating that tin; house
to house inspection had been discontinued,
and reporting the fever getting worse al I tin

Navy Yard, there having been six deaths in

the last twenty-fou- r bouts. Ile stated also
bo was improving the cordon around the
N.oy Yard wherever he could.

Senator Gorman of Maryland, and a ciii
mitteeof tin' Board of T rade of Baltimore
Visited llle olliee of the Surgeon-lienela- l "f

the Marine Hospital service Ibis morning In

ak that vessels lioiind for Baltimore he

lowed to pass iiiai',ftilille at the Cape and

lie quarantined twenty miles below llalti-iiini'i- '.

Dr. Hamilton told them t hut the

quarantine al the Cape had been e.tah-- I

shed al of the municip.'l '

ilnuitii's of Bali iiiiure. ami if the l.i.ier in-

dorsed the I', quest of the d' h --H':"11 l"'

would lay Ihe mailer before pe

nf the Treasury; otherwise ho declined to

have anything io do with inakin. a

i'hatv.;e.

Two Young I,mile rm lied.

Nkw Bui'.n.w ii k, N. .1.. "' I'1'

Misses CaiTlo Waldimncr and Amelia
Weaver, aged 111 and 'Jl vrars,
of Philadelphia, who have

been visiting Sebastian mnmer-ma-

lure, were drowned at
last night , They were si roll-In- ir

along the bach when
Waldnmyer slipped f r mi 'ho
rocks iintl lell into tliu waler. Mis Wfaver
tried to 'rescue her. Miss Waldni.iyer'i
hodv was recovered this morning.

A Unrated Holler.
I.an ta . 1 1: ii, Pa., Sept. 6. The holler ol

sieam thresher englnn on the farm of

Abrahanioverliall7.fr of Dauphin county

exploded yesterday, ItiHtaiiily killing Slrabn
Brlner, the engineer, and Jacob .1. Kline,
hoib of Kli.abeihtown. Tbe explosion wai
Huu a Uk of water iu tbe boiier.

Relarneil With tala Tbru.l Cut.
Mkmiota, II ., Hi pt. 6 - Dr. J. IT.

Hichley, who fatally nhot Ins wife lit Mo'l-da-

urn! then llei', returned honi" yes'er
lay w ith hia tin cut Irom ear to'enr, l.nt

no main arteries severed, lie wit mticli
emaciated, havitit' laid in a hay lnfl ilur-In- );

all the intervening period. Ile i

under an est and will recover.

A Kolil liillil. l limit.
RicriMoMi, Inil., Sept. li. Kersey

(iraves, one of the leading alhclslle writeM
of the 1'nitcd Stales, aullior of "sixteen
(Jrticltieil Savior," "Tlie Devil of Bible."
and "The History of the Devil," died here
last niu'ht, clinging at the last to his belief.

iiii; MAV YOltli I'Hl S4

Nkw Yoiik, Kept. 0. The World says:

"The wni kliigmen's piocesslon yesterday
was both attractive to Ihe public, and cred-

itable to those who look part in It. The
New York workingmcn area line body of

of men: fit representatives of the ciiien- -

hipof this cotiiiti y. A great deal of the
alati siininship of the future will consist In

the plain fact that it is such
men who made this country what il Is. The
M'cnglh of thU nation lies in the welfare of

tin- people, and 'he real pros rity of the
rinintrv ciitrespiHiils exactly to Ihe degree
in which its labor prospers, "

The Sun says; "I'lie President will tint!
liiii'i a! for the puliliocxpendituivs
prepared by the clerks for his approval
after ihe refreshed i creiaries have glancrd
over th. in and e.Vhib. led their vigilance by
a lew gcnlle revisions. Ttiose estiinales
w ill ilisi r.'i tiy cover a, the junketing by

.i m I and sea. o Ihat Ihe eeonotnists of the
lloiiseof will have to

deri'ly before discovering in detail
how the people's in iin v wa squandered in
personal . ' '

The I'lines av: ul, J). B.C. Cash. of

soul il 'ar "III, a, ciitiip! mis that the news-
papers and t lie people of Ibe North do not
lake Ihe right view ol the Independent
iiiowiii.-nt- in the oiith, and asks what the
.Nottll won ill do in case a Democratic presi- -

il lii were elected ll t voar bv the belli of

sueli stales a Alabama, Mississippi
and Soii'.h ( arolii a, eini-'c- l by the notori-

ous y unlawful methods which now prevail
in those slates, t 'ol. Cash may he a very
iniM-ihs- and patriotic person, and be may

be entirely sincere In his wish in overthrow
the Bourbon rulers of the south, hut if so

we advise linn to take snod care what com-pin- v

he keeps. H will be an object of

lo most Northern people until he
cuts loose from such unsavory politician
a Mahone and Ciialmer. Such companion-
ship is improper and compromising for a

man who stoutly protests that he )s still a
D iiioci at. As to the j Ossible election of a

jiiesitleiit by Ihe aid of

southern eiecturial voles, it is the
ptesf-n- t iiitenlion of the Northern Re(iubli-- e

ins to prevent such a disaster by a stead
adherence to principles and hone-- i
methods- and in particular by insisling that
such fellow. iisM.iliore and Chalmers shall
If go of the party "s coal I. ill. ' '

T he Herald say. : "We cannot believe
: ti.it tne Bi publican convention, soon to
meet, will t.n to recoinni'-n- Mr. Conk-lin- g

In the party al iarge as the propr-riea-

ic a hn inony ticket. If a convention In bis
own slate shoul I fail to recommend Ivm,
Mr. . onkling would have to do what Mr.
I;... tie did the other day, get .out other
st:e eoiiveutlon to nnmlnate him. But
how would that look? Would not the New

oi k Kepuliiieans be put to shum'. ' '

t: tttixi i ii v. knd.

The Frank James Ca.ie With the .rury
Awaiting Their Vordiot-T- he Brilliant

EXSpeech of Prosecutor Wallace.

(iallAIlN. Mo., sepl.
Johnson consumed all of yesterday after-

noon with his speech. He was loudly ap-

plauded al the close and mad" the recipi-n- t

"f quiie a number of houqueLs. The
announced that Mr. Wallace would

ie permitted to cloe the case this morning.

There was a very large audience in the
run rt house as early as S o'clock, the
ladies being again nut in force. Mr. Wal-

lace commenced speaking at 9 o'clock.
He explained hits couueetion wilh

the case and then gracefully compli-

mented the overwhelming array of

tomiscl on the other side. For the wife of

the defedaul, who was seated by bis side,
be had nothing but Ihe profoundest sym-

pathy and respect. As for the defend.in:.
be looked upon him as any other man, only
different, perhaps, because he had been
endowed by God wilh a inagniticcnt in- -,

cllect that should have made him
splendid man. The defense bad taut
a great deal about Ihe Rock lland
railroad in this oasc and sought to
exeiie the granger prejudice. It is not
W'ltiiidi'd capital thai cabs upon you to

the'wrongs, it is the
rouI.OK Hf.OOnOFt.AROK,

noHMpital, that cries aloud fur justice; it
is the bleeding wounds of McMillan, the
stonemason, that speaks, The defendant

s said to be a remarkable man, but the
question before you it: "Is the arm of the
law or the arm of the bandit Ibe stronger in
Missouri?" The speaker then d dined
malice ami premeditation and discussed tho
instructions. The testimony was taken up
and the action of Ih" defense in changing
its course in lle face of the jury
by abandoning the .'nil Ciituuiings theory
was slronsrly commented upon. A lino
pree of oratory wa.s the r ference to .M-

cMillan's desolate widow and children. The
audience burst into applause, which was
cheeked by the court, who administered a
severe reproof. Mr. Wallace then went
iulo an analysis of the testimony, treating
it entirely fi'otn memory and in a ramark-nbl- y

clear ami forcible manner. The Men-l't- )

uf Frank .lames was followed up finin
Nashville to the surrender, and the abso-

lute responsibility of the identifying wil-

lies, es wa dwell upoa, The jury was be-

sought lo recall that. In all Ihe trans-
actions of the gang they were
moved by greed for money alone,
and n ehivalric revenge for wrongs commit-

ted (luring the war had nothing to do wilh
It. The speech was not completed until

and is pronounced by ibe allorncvH
here us one of the most forcible eff.uls ever
made In a murder case in this stale. There
was enthusiast e applause at. the close of Ihe
speech and Mr. Wallace was wminlv

by his friends. The effort ia
pronounced the best of the case. , lodge
Goodman then swore the bailiff to lake
charge of the jury, which ictlred til U;'.'0.
There is much speculation as to the ver-

dict, but the prevalent Idea Is mat the
jury will either disagren .r return a ver-

dict of gudly of murder in the second

Illli.ola VelemiM.
Da.s'Vlt.l.K;, 111., Sept. H.-- Tbe annual

reunion of the 4J.ith regiment Illinois Vol.
iinteei's occurred here yesterday unci w is a
decided success, our citizens giving the old
vela a warm welcome. The addles, was
delivered hy Capt. Win. Marick, There
were elskviy-- t ouieuber frow.

' Th Mlasalac M.iclenav.
St. Louih. Sept. 8. Ma y Churchill hai

not communicated with her parents) yet,
nor bus any one wbo la aware of her present
w hereabout, made any revelition concern-

ing it. Those engaged in the prosecution
of the search for ber are enmplclcly
mystified, and from the scarcity of nmtenal
upon which to work" are compelled to re-

main almost idle. Col. Churchill follow,
up everv clew that presentH lUelf with an
energy and steadineis of purpose which Is

surprising to those w ho know him. "I have
not much faith In the Caldwell theory."
said he this morning, "but I have written i
friend of mine in Chihuahua, where Cald-

well is supposed to be, a full account of

Miry 's disappearance, with a narration of

CAI.DWEI.I.'n DKPARITKie
from Topeka and tbe rumors that connect
both names, and asked bint to investigate
tbe matter if Caldwell is in his city. Be-

yond this theory we have nothing to work
on. 1 received a letter from Burlington
this morning frem a gentleman who bellevei
he saw Mary there, but he has ne reason
for believing It was she other than that the
girl answers Mary's description." Col.
I imrctilll said the Chief of Police bad sent
out hundred of Mary's photograph, t tbe
police department of the country.

MR. T. H. A VI IT If

said this morning that he bad reeeired no
i information aa to the present residence

of ids daughter, Bertha. Mr. Smith hat
the consolation of knowing that no barm
lias befallen his dau.lhti"', as the letter the
wrote and the steps she took indicate that
she is living with some friend or in a nice

private family at any rate she is pursuing
a homely life. Still he is very anxioue to

know w here she Is. .

4 rleiiillsh Art. '
Paiifhsun, N. .1.. sept. 6. Moses

staiiion, a boy, who was the

main support of hi widowed mother and
her four small children, and who Was em-

ployed In i dyeing establishment, quarreled
a few days ago with P. McGinn. Onla.it
Friday tney exchanged words, a and few

ininii.es Uicr. while the boy was standing
near a vat containing a boiling hot solution
of soda, he Was approached by McGinn.
Before he was aware of McGinn' Intention
t he latter had seized the boy and hurled
him into the vat. other employes wit-i.- e.

-- f the assault and hurried to tbe rcacue
of voting Stanton, who was io terribly
I. ui ned that there Is no hope of his re-

covery. Kven should he recover he will be
bund 3ii.l a physical wreck. McGinn fled

and has not been discovered. The boy it
in a dying condition this morning.

.New Telegraph Officer..
Nr.w York, Sept. A meeting of Ihe

stockholders of the Southern Telegraph
company was held yesterday. Townaend
i ox. dr., and H. W. Allen retired from

the Board of Directors. The membership

of the directory was increased from
nine to eleven. The following
were elected to Increase the
vacancies thus created: A. W. Dlmock, G.
S. Molt. (i. Putnam Smith and A. G. Case.
All of these gentlemen are direirtora of the
Bankers' and Merchant.' Telegraph com-

pany, which has recently acqhired control
of the Southern company. Mr. J. G. Case

was elected treasurer in place of H. W.
Allen. These change are the first steps in
the amalgamation of the Bankers' and Me-
rchants', the Southern and the American
llapld companies.

IiIcaco Nolf.
CinrAOO,' Sept. 6. Martin Kellar, SI

vears old, was shot and killed bv Constabla
Johnson at the suburb of Highland Park
last night. The constable lied after the
shooting, and an attempt was made by the
friends of tbe dead man to burn Jtuhnson'l
nouse, claiming that tbe killing was unpro-
voked. Johnson fut in appearance this
morning, suffering from knife wound,
claiming to have been received by him in
attempting lo arrest Kellar and game bois-

terous companions.
Jem Mct:, Slade, th Maori, and other

members of the pugllstic party, arrived
here ittis morning, but caunotstate whether
the ligV i. e ii lade and Mitchell will
ever occin . From the tone of their conver-
sation the backers nf the Englishman are
unwilling to have hitu meet the Maori.

Railroad Arrldenf.
lNniA.NAroi.i8, Ind., August

intelligence In regard to tho wreck
near Waldron, Ind., on tbeC, I., St. L.
and C. railway, shows that tbe foremost
freigh) was late and stopped for water, ber
train stretching back into Conn's creek
bridge. The engineer of tbe train follow-

ing did not see the signals of the first, as
the lanterns were hid by the bridge, and
crashed Into .t, wrecking thirteen cars and
piling ihem up in tie cren-k- . The bridge
was also destroyed. The engineer and
fireman of the following train Jumped In

time to save their Uvea. James Dill, nf
Morgantovvn, head hrakeniaii, and a man
named Conner, from Cincinnati, were both
killed. Loss, if'iO.OflO. No trains are run-
ning past the wreck.

Murdered III Wife.
Stanford. Ky., Sept. 6 A coroner's

inquest was held yesterday on the body of
Christopher Columbus Monday's wife, who
was lound in bed at her home wilh ber
throat laid wide open from eat to ear, and
the testimony showed that tlio cut could
not have been made with a lighter Imple-
ment than a hatchet, and that Mr. Monday
had often threatened to lake her life. Mon-

day is In jail under a strong guard, to pre-
vent lynching. Mrs. Monday procured t

divorce from her husband several years
since and they were married again a yen
ugo.

Indiana Nee It ln( I'mc.
Fl. Paso, Tex., Sept. tl. Dispatches

from Chihuahua, Mexico, say Indians have
scnl a delegation to the military seeking
peace. Major ormite, commanding, start-
ed out and found two hundred armed
Apaches twenty miles from Case Grande.
These are the warriors General Crook
couldn't calch. They ak the Mexican
government to give them twenty leagues of
ground beside, seeds and cattle. They
also request that the Mexican t roups be
withdrawn from Hie neighborhood.

Alrmitleri on . Nanrl liar.
Alton, III., Sept. 0. The annual re.

union of the Western Catholic I'nlou of
Illinois is In progress hereto-day- , Thrre
are, beside the home branches of the order,
numerous ones here from Sprlnnileld and
Jersey v, lie. Four or five hundred en route
from Qui ury are slrauded on a sand bar on
tbe steamer St. Paul hove Clarksvllle.
They ate expected to reach here hy night.
Addresses ate being made In Turner Hull.

Monastery ftnrned.
RaI.TIMOHK, Sept. 8. St. Joseph's t.'

monastery, tbreo miles west of

this cln, burned last night. Acbiircli.il
joining. In procesi of construction, was also
also considerably damaged. The damage is
esiltniied at from 0,000 to(2A,000; partly
Injured.

OVER ITHE OCEAN.

C'HIXA.
r.Ria, Sept. 6. A correspondent In

Bong Kong says no Chinese men-of-w-

bare arrived there from tbe North. Three
Chinese tranaport. reacbed Pakol a fort-nig-

ago with "50 regulars, and l.ToO mid-tlam-

arrived al Canton Saturday last on
board a merchant .learner. A large qiiautity
of supplies and provisions aro being eol
acted and stored at Canton.

THK I'll I NIMH ARMY MiMM VNHK.R.

London, Sept. 6. A private letter from
Pekin says Ll Hung Chang ia really In favor
of a peaceful solution of the difficulty with
France, while the Intriguers wbo surround
the court ire urgent in their cry for war.
Ptlnce Kung one of the conservative mem-
bers of the government, expressed tbe
opinion that war will be the signal for a

number of outbreaks in the Kmplre. Tbe
Empress is reported to be even fearful for
the permanence of the dynasty, and In-

clined tfi favor such measures as shall se-

cure peace.
The standard a Hong Kong special says:

"The people of China seem to have
Utile fear of tbe result of tbe war
wilh Fiance, and believe tbat
wltli their new armimenis and
vastly improved discipline their forces are
far heller able to cope with a foreign enemy

"than they were in the war of 18ii0. A Chi-

nese pnp'.r urges that Imiuedlalo action
he taken to prevent the annexaiion by tbe
French of any portion nf Chinese territory
and expresses indignation that such au at-

tempt should be made at a lime w hen Cbrna
was at peace with France. A large num
ber of Chinese employed on board French
vessels deserted. The captains Hud great
difticwltv in obtaining hands."

The Times poini out that In tbe event of
war Americans, Germans, Japanese and
even Ohine.e themselves would secure more
of foreign and coasting trade in the East
than the French.

IRII.AM).
Drni in, Sept. (j. Clifford Lloyd has

saded for Cairo, his appointment having
been as Inspector of Reform, in Egypt, and
not in India.

I'SIIAI iillNKHSY'S VALEDICTORY.
I.IM F.itn k , sept, tl. Hon. Richard

O'shaiighncssy, who recently ; resigned his
seat in Parliament, has issued a valedic-
tory to the electors of his district, exprewt-In- g

his conviction with the masses of the
English people. He says th y are boneatly
anxious that Irish affa ra be regulated b
Parliament, with a careful and generous
regard for the, condition and neceietitiea of
Ireland.

IRANtK.
1'akih, ScptT'6. The Clairon announces

that by bis will Chanibord give. oiKI.WH)

francs In Societas de Propaganda Fide,
IOU.imm) franiN for the benefit, of the poor of
Paris, l.'iH.O K) franc, to the convent at Gor-i- t.

A count bequeaths a large portion of
bis fortune to tbe Duke de Parrti, and
smaller portion to the Count de Bard I. lie
devises ihe i icomeof his estate to bis widow,

RANK STATKMKNT.
The weekly siaieme.nl of the Bank of

France shows a decrease of :tSO,OoO franca
in gold and 1,070, O H) francs in silver.

l;.N(.LAMK

London. Sepl. 6. Owing to rumors that
the Invlnclbles ae responsible for tbe death
of Mai wood, an Inquest wttHje neKI.

THE MARKETS.

SEPTEMBER t, USA!.

I. Oe siwk.
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts ",M0; steadv; ex-
ports tUdij .'io; choice to good shipping

"i 40'rtTi no; common to fair .'id.
HOG. -- Kecipls 14.1W0; quiet uui slow;

light M HOotA iWjmlxcd packing 4 4WM 70;
heavy packing and shipping H 7jfi 1(1.

T. I.OIIIM.

C.VTTI.E-Kxport- ers Kfail 15; pood
to heavy do Mia) 7.; light lo fair H VOftt
4 7."; common to uitsdlum (4 40f4 10; fair
to good Colorado W lAHtto 10; south wont $3 7.'i

fi.i H.V, grass TexatM M Vtf4 20; light to
good .lockers $ S"i '. 7."; fair to good load-
ers t'l 7Va4 ii; common to choice native
cows and heifers ii (M 00; aealiawags of
anv kind.! iVtfg 7').

SHEEP steady and unchanged for good
common, and thin alow, while stock era
and lambs are weak, aud unsettled. We
quote common lo meUJum ! M(tf.i g."i; fair
to good S'l .'iCVist 00 prime j4
stiuker tl T.Va2 50; fair to good Texans
U 7.V'(.'1 is'.; lambs M.

HOGS Receipt 4,:W! head; shipments
l.hl.'i head. Large supply, hut market
weak ami lower Demand Improved.
Light lo good Yorkers &i oi.) rough
mixed to good packing (4 40itf4 ; butch-
ers V 0W' 10.

Ufsi.i. y
CHICAGO.

WHKAT-High- er; closlngat IX Sc Sep-

tember; iwSio October; $1 OUSi November;
$1 (Mi December; ! 01 S vear.

COKN-lligh- er; 4S V September; 47.
October; tii'i November; 44V year; 4,'iS
Mav.

OAT'S-lligh- er; 'Jo'. September; 'gfl1.
October; '.'.'i' year; 'JD'. May.

ST. LOUS.
WHKAT-Hlirh- er; closing at tlO'g', Sep-

tember; H nil October; il 07s Novem-
ber: l "0 'i: Decemiie.' .fl Ogi a. vear.

COltN- -ll gher; 4.Y,ifal.YS Sepu mher;
4i October ; 4J '' b, November; 401.
year.

OATS Higher: 'go Oti:, S b. September;
2fi'i October; '.'.inaVgON b. November;
JoWJo'i h. year; 'ill's b. May.

NKW Yl IKK. i

WHEAT September tl l.H; October
$1 I7' ; November tl I0S.

COTiN September Ml; October 1W,
November MOV.

Country I'roilae. ,

01'. I.OI'H,

RI'TTKi;.M.irkrt steady during the week
We quole; Creiunery ' iiiiict. to fancy !W i

'24, and occasionally a shade tu ne for
favorite brands; off slock at dalrv rates.
Dairy-Cho- ice to fancy I7i'll) for
selecllous; fair lo good It'llJ, common
8f(l0. Good to choice near-b- y in palls tliKat
l'J, com moil 7(18,

POl' LTRY-Choi- ce large springs In good
request, hut offerings wcr.) ample; nil
oilier descriptions overplenllfiil and slow
sabv sales arranged: Old chicken
Cocks ii 'iWJ .V), mixed lrJ7.Yii.OI0 and
hens t.'l J.'i; spring chickens Small ll'! A.
medium to gnod-sUe- il rVMI 76 for fair
to good choice ii; fancv n j 3n.
Spring docks ; young live tur- -
kevsliVWrb.

EGGS y receipts 500 pks. Firmer,
choice marks sold al UoaUH.

l.lVKKrool..
Wheat arrived steady. Corn ""arrived

Heady. Wheat aud corn to arrive sleadv
at a decline. Mark Lane Wheat and corn
to arrive dull, Country markets quiM;
Wealtierln F.ngland tine. Spot wheal nillet
but firm; No. J spring Da Id. No. .1

spring, none In m irkc; Western winter
'Jd. Mixed Weatei ti corn ftr ner al
6s 4d. Demand bum tbe United King-
dom and Continent dolt! for whaal and.
osu


